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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
GAMES WITH W.S.C. WIND UP
GRIZZLY BASEBALL SEASON
O

Two-Game Series with Cou
gars Today and Saturday
W ill Close Season

COMMITTEE ON BUOfiET
TO REDUCE

Two games with the Washington State
college Cougars close the 1924 season The Frontier and the Masquers May
for the Grizzly ball team, the first game
Receive a Percent o f the
being scheduled for 4 o’clock this after
Student Fee
noon on the city league diamond. The
second game will be played tomorrow
Central Board members held the final
afternoon at 2 o ’clock.
The Grizzlies have the opportunity to meeting o f the old administration in the
avenge themselves for the two defeats ASUM office Wednesday afternoon at 4
suffered on the western toii^ at the o ’clock.
A problem o f policy fo r next year was
hands o f the Cougars, who won the first'
He
contest by the score o f 6 to 0, and took I presented by R ob ert Carstens.
the second game- 2 to 1 in ten innings, asked that The Frontier, Montana’s lit
erary
publication,
and
the
Masquers
be
after Montana had tied the score in the
ninth on Hanson’s triple to left which allotted a percent o f the ASUM fee,
suggesting that this amount be taken
scored CenterwalL
from the class fund that is at present
O’ Conner to Pitch
more than adequate to meet the de
Jimmy O’ Chnner-w ill probably start mands o f the functions of these organiza
today’s game, with Chick Guthrie doing tions. The board went on record as
the receiving. D oc Schreiber will have requesting that the budget committee
to use Centerwall or Gus Moe in tom or make a reduction in class dues fo r the
row ’ s game, as Danta Hanson withdrew year o f 1924.
from school Monday, to work in town. I
Centerwall will have to work without the F O R M ER ED ITO R OF KAIMIN
use o f his m ost effective delivery, the
W R IT E S FOR “ W O R L D ’S W O R K ”
spitter, if he gets the hurling assign
ment, as a conference ruling bars the Carl C. Dickey W rites Series of Articles
spitball.
Tommy Long, first string |
on Economic Questions
backstop, who hit fo r an average close
to .400 on the western tour, was de^
Carl CV Dickey has been writing a
clared ineligible for the final two games series o f articles in the W orld’s W ork on
o f the season, because o f an insufficiency the leading economic questions o f the
o f credits carried during the winter] day and in the May issue he concludes
quarter.
the series with an article entitled “ The
Pitcher Allen o f the Cougars will prob Crisis in Coal.” In this article Dickey
ably oppose O’ Conner this afternoon. covers the coal situation and deals with
Allen shut the Grizzlies out, 6 to 0, in the unions’ and operators* sides o f the
the first game with W . S. C., and aided question.
^materially in winning his own game by
A t the time that Curl Dickey attended
securing three safe whacks. Otterson] the University he was prominent in stu
defeated Hanson 2 to 1 in a ten-inning dent affairs and was editor o f the Hai
pitching duel in the second gam e..
nan.
Other Games Cancelled
Idaho and Whitman cancelled games
to ,be played here the latter part o f this
month and the first o f June.
The j
Preachers called o ff their games sched
uled fo r May 30 and 31, and Idaho was
forced to cancel their two-game series
set fo r the first week in June because
o f financial reasons.
The probable line-ups for today's
game:
Washington State— Zaepfcl, £6; K orter, 2b; Beneke, c f ; Marker, rf; Rich - 1 SEN IO RS AND JUN IORS TO STAG E
SK IT S IN MAIN HALL
ards, l b ; Wallingford, If; Mitchell, c ;

CLASS EXERCISES
WILE 8E FEATURE
OF GRADUATION

Alien, p ; Otterson, p ; Weingarten, p.
- Montana— Driscoll, ss; Stowe, c f;
Anderson, 3b; Tarbox, 2b; Berg, If; Open Houses, Band Concert and Dance
Meagher, l b ; Briscoe or Illman, rf:
fo r Ahimnl and Graduating Students
Also on Program
Guthrie, c ; O’Conner, p. ..

The twenty-seventh annual Class day
o f , the University o f Montana will be
held June 7. The feature o f the Class
day exercises will be the senior class
will, history and prophecy in the form
o f a skit. The junior class will respond
with & like skit in imitation form.
Open house will be held between the
Thc45tate University school of music
hours
o f 2 and 6 o ’clock in the afternoon
will present Miss Sarah Haight, soprano,
in
all residence halls, sorority and fra 
and Miss Winonai W eaver, pianist, in a
recital at the University auditorium ternity houses. The Grizzly band will
Monday, May 26, at 8:15 o’clock. The give a concert at 8:30 o* the University
oval.
Following the concert a dance
program follow s:
will be gjven in the men’B gym, where
L
a. He C a m e ........... .. ......... .
R . Franz the alumni will welcome the seniors into
b. T o S p r in g .....................................Gounod their ranks.
The complete program fo r commence
c. I L ove T h e e __— ......... ................ Grieg
ment week is as follows:
Miss Haight.
Friday, June 5— Annual recital of the
IL
a. Romance ........... ..— ......... Rubinstein University school o f music, '8 p. m., Uni
versity
auditorium.
b. Kamenoi Ostrow ................ Rubinstein
Saturday, June 7— Senior Class day
Miss Weaver.
exercises will be held at 10 a. m. In the
m.
University auditorium; band, concert and
a. My Mother Bids Me Bind My Ilair
....... ..........
Haydn dance at 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday, June 8— President Clapp will
b. The Lotus F low er .— ------- Schumann
c. My Peace Is Gone.-.Graben-Hoffmann deliver the baccalaureate address at .8
p. m. in the Presbyterian church.
Miss Haight.
Monday, June 9— The Commencement
IV.
exercises will be held in the men’s gym
a. Rigahdon ...............----- MacDowell
nasium at 10 a. m. Dr. Gordon S. W atb. Shadow D ance ................MacDowell
c. Hungarian ............
MacDowell i kins, an alumnus o f the University, will
I
d. Idyle ...................................... MacDowell deliver tbc address. A baseball game be
tween the faculty and alumni }vill be
Miss Weaver.
staged on Dornblaser field at 2:30 p. m.
V.
a. A Love N ote......-..^.JTames H. Rogers Following the game the president’s re
ception fo r alumni and students will be
b. From the Land o f the Sky-blue
W ater.......... Charles W akefield Cadman held on the campus.
c. Boat Song ...................... Harriet Ware I The public is cordially invited to all o f
Copies o f the
d. T o You ...................—....... Oley Speaks I the general exercises.
Commencement programs fo r mailing
Miss Haight.
[
may
be
obtained
from
Ralph
Neill, senior
VI.
a. Etude, Op. 25, No. 7 ........ ........ Chopin class president, or from Lawton Beck
I). Prelude, G Minor.^.^.U.... R&chmanioff with, secretary o f the Alumni as&ocia
I tion.
Miss Weaver.
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Journalism Students
Only Forty A ttend
Stage Annual Picnic
A S U M Convocation;
to Honor Dean Stone
No M eeting Is H eld
F orty members o f the student body
were present for the ASUM convocation
which was called Tuesday in order that
candidates fo r office could present their
platforms. A t 4:15 Charles Nickolaus
announced that the meeting would not be
held because o f the lack o f attendance
on the part o f the student body.
The following students were present at
the meeting:
Nina Moore, Anne MeAuliffe, Persia Mathews, Helen McGee,
Ruth Bryson, Marian Fitzpatrick, Eloise
Baird, Darrell Ramsey, Charles Nick
olaus, AJ Blumenthal, Jack Dimond, Vera
Needham, Anne W ebster, Norrine Killoy,
Alice Mengan, Mary Alice McKittrick,
Fay Macghan, Tom Long, Charles Con
ley, Fred Martin, Ed Buck, Elizabeth
Kilroy^ Claudia Woodward, Catherine
Reynolds,
Sol
Andresen,
Catherine'
Jones, Margaret Harris, Helen June
Kennedy, Vincent Crimmins, Gil Baker,
Andy Cogswell, Archie Blair, Edmund
Fritz, William Garver, Stella Skulason,
John Kalkhoren, Hub White, Madge Mc
Rae, and John Moriarty.

M DANCE WILL BE HELD
MAY 29 IN MEN'S GYM
The proceeds o f the M club dance, to
bo held May 29 in the gymnasium, will
be turned back to a fund to be used in
furthering athletics at the University.
T w o hundred tickets will be sold and
can be purchased at the campus store
and fraternity houses Thursday. They
will cost one dollar.
George Dahlberg and Ralph Christie
are in charge o f the dance. The chap
erones are Captain R obert Cummings,
Coach Jim Stewart and D octor and Mrs. j
W . E. Schreiber.

The fourth annual Dean Stone’s Night
was observed by the students o f the
school o f journalism with a picnic given
at Greenough park Wednesday evening.
Seventy-five students and faculty mem
bers were present.
A fter the picnic dinner games were
pluyed. A large bonfire was built at
dusk and the students encircled the fire
and listened to the usual Dean Stone’ s
Night speeches.
John Moriarty, president o f the Press
club, introduced the speakers:
Helen
Newman, repoesehting the 1924 gradu
ates o f the journalism school; W . E.
Christenson, o f The New Northw est;
G rover Johnson, who gave the viewpoint
o f a student not enrolled in journalism;
J. E. Burley Miller, who brought the idea
o f Dean Stone’s Night to this campus;
A . . A. Applegate, journalism professor,
and Dean A. L. Stone himself.
The
celebration ended with the singing of
“ College Chums.”

WOMEN JOURNALISTS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS
M argot Anderson o f Evanston, Illinois,
will succeed D oris Kennedy as presi
dent o f the local chapter o f Theta Sigma
Phi, women’ s honorary journalism fra 
ternity.
The other officers o f the organization
fo r next year will be: Miriam W ay man
o f Shelby, vice president; Lurena Black
Butte, secretary, and Ellen Garvin,
Butte, treasurer.
President S. E. Davis o f the State
Normal College visited the campus yes
terday, on his return from a trip to the
Bitter R oot.

One Hundred and Seven Degrees
To Be Granted at Commencement

SILENT SENTINEL TAPS
SIX JUNIORS AT S.0.S

Smaller Percentage o f Votes
Cast in This Y ear’s
ASUM Election
G eorg e'G old t o f Helena was elected

BoWt Conducts Traditional Gathering president o f the ASUM at the final elec
for Last Tim s; Burley Miller
tion held yesterday, defeating Grover
Speaks on Co-operation
Johnson o f Missoula, 429-197. The other
officers o f next year’s Central board will
be:
Vice president, Ruth Bryson,
Six members o f the junior class were W hitefisb; secretary, Winnifred Wilson,
tapped Silent Sentinel last night at 8 0 9 Billings; business manager, Dinar Strom*
by Dean A. L. Stone. Charles Guthrie, nes, Missoula; yell king. Jack Norvell,
John Shaffer, Fred Martin, Grover John Missoula; Kaimin editor, Richard Cranson, Knowles Blair and Richard Crandell dell, White Plains, N. Y.
Five hundred and forty-three votes
were chosen for the senior honorary
were cast, a smaller percentage than
society.
Yell King Gid Boldt, acting for the east last year, when 630 votes was the
lust time as cheer leader, - opened the total in the final election. The names
traditional gathering.
D oris Kennedy, o f Ellen G arvin' o f Butte, and Lucille
recently elected W SG A president, spoke, Mathews o f Lewistown, fo r vice presi
asking the co-operation o f the women dent, and Jack Norvell o f Missoula did
not appear on the ballot, but the final
o f the school in that organization.
Leather traveling bags were presented count showed that each had many votes
cast
in his favor.
to P rofessor E . A. Atkinson and Captain
The final returns were as follow s:
Cummings by tbs student body in recog
President— George Boldt, 429; G ro
nition o f the work that they have will
ingly and unselfishly done fo r the Uni ver Johnson, 107.
Vice president— Ruth Bryson, 293;
versity.
Burley Miller spoke to those gathered Ellen Garvin, 136;' Lucille Mathews, 73.
Secretary— Winnifred
Wilson,
273;
at the steps o f Main hall, asking their
support, co-operation and loyalty t o the Lurena Black, 233.
Business
manager—
Dinar
Stromnes,
newly-elected officers o f the ASUM.
“ You have chosen them today. W ill you! 232; William Gallagher, 174; Fred M ar
forget them tom orrow and expect them tin, 120.
Yell king-—.Jack Norvell, 261; Edwin
to run your school without your help or
interest, or will you back them up as Buck, 235.
Editor o f the Kaimin— Richard Cran
every student body should?”
Dean Stone closed' the -meeting by act dell, 474.
ing as the mouthpiece o f Silent Sentinel! The main election committee was com 
in choosing next year's members and] posed o f Soivay Andresen, chairman;
congratulating the men that had been D oris Kennedy and Nat M cKown. Helen
chosen upon their achievements during McGee and Elizabeth Kilroy assisted in
their enrollment in the University.
I issuing ballots, while Charles Nickolaus,
Bill A bo and Gladys Martin assisted the
election . committee in checking up the
votes.

One hundred seven degrees, three garet Ellen Kiely, Marshall II. M cCon
certificates for completion o f tAe course nell, Nathaniel A . McKown, John T.
in law, and forty university certificates Moriarty, Helen Newman, Gerald Evan
o f qualifications to teach will be awarded Itced, Florence II. Sanden.
D.A.V. DANCE HELD
to the graduating seniors Monday, June
AT GREENOUGH PARK
Law
9, providing •the candidates complete
The degree o f Bachelor o f Laws will
their requirements for the spring quarter be awarded to the follow ing: Clark T ait
A large crowd attended the D . A. V.
outlined by the faculty committee in Brown, D eW itt Law, John Neil Macdance/which took place Tuesday night at
charge. Ten seniors have been awarded Farlane, F orrest C. Rockwood, Neil S.
Greenough park. The $100 profit which
the title of honor students o f the class o ft Wilson.
was cleared will go to pay the expenses
1924.
o f sending delegates to the state and
Forestry
The folloying will receive the degree
national conventions o f the D. A. V . in
Seven men will receive Bachelor o f
S
H
A
F
F
E
R
AN
D
A
X
T
E
L
L
TO
COM
o f Bachelor o f A rts: Biology, Otis O. Science in Forestry' degrees: Leslie L.
Helena and Salt Lake next ' month.
PETE IN F IE L D EVENTS
Benson, Jr., Russel K . L ew is; botany, Cohill, Juan D . Daproza, Donald H ow 
Major and Mrs. Kolb, M ajor and Mrs.
Persis- Rollins Matthews; economics,! ard Graham, Felix C. Koziol, Lahman D.
Smith, and Captain and Mrs. Howard
Paul FJoyd Anderson, E. K irk Badgley, Lambert, Charles Adam Nickoluus, H ow 
were chaperones.
Delbert Cawley, Ella May Danaher, 01e| ard Nickolaus, Wayne F. Painter, M ar Tryouts for Sigma Delta Psl, National
Athletic Fraternity, to Be Held
K. M oe; education, George H ofstetter;! vin C. Riley, Allan Zamansky.
Next Monday and Tuesday
English, Violet. Crain, Esther Johnson,
F orrest Custer Flora will receive the
Margaret A . McKenzie, Gertrude Elsie only degree o f Bachelor o f Science in
Moody, Victoria A. Mosby, Cora I. Sel Pharmacy that is to be giv en /
lers; fine arts, D oris D oherty; French,
George A xtel and John Shaffer, who
T w o degrees o f Pharmaceutical OhemFlorence E. Bourret, Eleanor Meagher, ist are to be given:
F orrest Custer on the recent trip was elected captain o f
Mary Isabelle Skelton; geology, Arthur Flora, William H. Mitchell.
the Grizzly truck team*; have been select
Yensen; history, Margaret Alice Balf,
Degrees o f Graduate in Pharmacy will ed to represent Montana at the Pacific
Clara Helena Carlson, Rachel Elizabeth be awarded to Gordon Hulett, Clarence Coast conference meet and Olympic try . “ Frannic Flat,” an essay written by .
Crabb, R ose J. Deeney , 4 D orothy N. A. Johnson, Oliver Edwin Larue, Earl outs at Eugene, Oregon, May 30 and 31. Fred Gilsdorf ’26, won the Joyce
Dickson, F orrest L eR oy F oor, John J. Lloyd, Ruth MacFarlane, Kenneth Axtel and Shaffer leave next Tuesday Memorial prize, according to Professor
Brock .Harvey, Sara Bernice Hayes, Rorabeck, Floyd St. John, John Morris for Eugene. This meet and the tryouts H. G. Merriam o f the English depart
Florence Marion Himes, (Jlive Jean M c St. John, Guy T. Stegner and George fo r Sigma D elta Psi, national athletic ment. The prize consists o f the interest
Kay, Christena Marion Smith; homo Wells Tower.
fraternity, set fo r next Monday and on a $200 fund. Mr. Gilsdorf’s paper
economics, Catherine Frances MacKin
Miles James O’Connor, Phillip Sa Tucsduy, May 26 und 27, complete the was selected from thirteen others. Eight
non; law, Roy Frederick Allen, Clark va resy and Frederick William Schilling track work o f the year fo r Coach Stew students submitted articles for the prize.
F ive other entries ranked very close
T ait Brown, D e w itt LaV, Neil S. W il will by given certificates o f Completion art’s men.
son; library economy, Leila McKenzie, o f the Course in Law.
Axtel has been heaving the shot 41 and in second place, “ The Barbarian,” a short
story by Fred Gilsdorf; “ Today,” a poem
Mary Lucille Alexandra P eat; mathe
The following will be granted the 42 feet, and has an excellent chance to
matics, Adeline Marie Barrett, Mabel A. University Certificate o f Qualification to do even better in the Eugene meet. I by D ’ Arcy Dahlberg; “ Badland Nights,”
Jacobsen, Custer L. Keim, Norine Rose T each: Paul Lloyd Anderson, Helena Shaffer, individual point winner at the; by Roy O. Yeatts, and two poems by
Killoy, Alfreda Kirsh, Lulu H effersonj Marie Badger, Margaret A . Balf, Adeline Idaho and W .S.C. meets, with a total o f Miss Violet Crain, entitled “ I f W e
Maurer, Edwin Paul Taylor, Lenore B*. Marie Barrett, Florence Eva Bourret, 27 points for the two, heaving the discus Should Meet” und “ Stagnation.”
Thompson,
R obert H oyt K irkw ood; Clara Helena Carlson, Helen B . Carson, |143 feet at the Idaho contest, has made
physical education, Helen B . Carson, Rachel Elizabeth Crabb, Violet Crain, a throw in practice that traveled 152
2. Run 100 yards in 11 6 -5 seconds.
Margaretbe D oris Jahreiss, Nina Alice Ella May Danaher, "Rose Deeney, D o r feet 8 inches. Shaffer also won first in
3. Run the 220 low hurdles in 31 sec
Moore, Monda Velikanje; Spanish, Aud othy N. Dickson, D oris M. Doherty, F or the pole vault in the W .S.C. meet, and onds, leaving all hurdles up.
rey Allen, Helena Marie Badger, Mildred] rest L eroy F oor, Marguerite Henderson, tied with Buncy fo r first in this event
4. High jump 5 feet.
A. McQuarrio, Bart Edward Thomas, Florence Marion Himes, George H off- in the Idaho meet. I f Milton R itter can
5. Broad jump 17 feet 6 inches.
Anna I. Webster.
6. Put 16-pound shot 30 feet. (This
stetter, Mabel A. Jacobsen, Margarethe do the 440 in less than 51 seconds in

MONTANA TO SEND
REPRESENTATIVES
TO EUGENE MEET

GILSDORF’S ESSAY WINS
JOYCE MEMORIAL PRIZE

Twenty Degrees in Business
D oris Jahriss, Esther Johnson, Norine
- Twenty students will be awarded the Rose Killoy, Anne M cAuliffe, Olive Jean
degree o f Bachelor o f A rts in business McKay, Margaret Anna McKenzie, M il
administration: William V. Alio, K ath dred A. McQuarrie, Azlyn Mascotte, Lulu
ryn A. Bailey, Edythe M. Benbrooks, |Jefferson Maurer, Eleanor Meagher,
Ralph W . Christie, John W . Cline, Wal-| Gertrude Elsie Moody, Nina Alice Moore,
ter Harvey Elliott, Violet E. Flanagan,] Victoria A. Mosby, Dorothy Louise P e
William Avon Fraser, Raymond A. K ib- * terson, Frederick R oger Schnuer, Cora
ble, Eugene Lore, Anne. McAuliffe, I. Sellers, Mary Isabelle Skelton, M ar
Azlyn Mascotte, Daniel Edwin O’Neil, guerite A. Thidbaudeaux, Lenore B.
Herbert Leroy Onstad, Howard E. R ot- Thompson, Monda Velikanje, Anna I.
tier, Guy T. Stegncr, Beulah M. Trotter, Webster.
Marjorie C. Wilkinson, George W hit
The honor roll fo r the class o f 1924
comb, Claudia Woodward,
includes the names o f Mrs. Helen F.
Eggleston, Otis O. Benson Jr., D orothy
Joum&Rsm
Ten Bachelor o f Arts degrees in jou r X. Dickson, Violet E. Flanagan, Forrest
nalism will be given to the following: j Custer Flora, Mabel A. Jacobsen, Norine
Solvuy Kutheryn Andresen, Margaret] Rose Killoy, Olive Jean McKay, Eleanor
Anne Cromyell, Charles J. Glee&on-, Mar- ] Meagher, and Corn I. Sellers.

tryouts tomorrow, there is a chance o f requirement is less for men who weigh
his making the trip to Eugene with Axtel tinder 160 pounds.)
7. P ole vault 8 feet 6 inches.
nnl Shaffer.
8. Throw a baseball (on the fly) 250
Montana’ s showing in both the dual
meets would have been better bad not feet.
9. Punt a football 40 yards (on the
Ted Plummer, premier javelin thrower,
been declared ineligible after making the fly ).
10. Swim 100 yards without rest or
trip, because he did not have the re
quired number o f hours.
Plummer floating.
11. Run 2 miles in 12 minutes 15 sec
hurled the javelin 168 feet in the interclass meet, and first place in this event onds.
12. Tumbling: -Front hand spring;
w&s taken in both meets with heaves of
hand-stand 10 seconds; bar vault, chin
slightly over 160 feet.
The following requirements and tests high.
One letter in each sport may be sub
arc necessary for membership in Sigma
Delta Psi, the trials for which are Mon stituted for any o f these events except
swimming, and if a sufficient number o f
day and Tuesday, fro m4 to 6 p. m.:
men pass the tests a national charter
1.
Be eligible fo r freshman or Varsity
will be granted this year.
athletics.
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The New Officers
HE K AIM IN wishes to congratulate the
successful candidates in yesterday’s elec
tions. Th ey have been honored b y the
student body, and also have been delegated to
do the work o f the student body fo r the com
ing year.
A s Burley Miller said last night, their task
is not an easy one. Theirs is the difficult work
o f trying to do what the students want. In
the past there has been no way to learn just
what the students wanted except to do some
thing and find out what they didn’t want.
This process o f elimination is tedious and in
efficient. Every student should make known
his ideas on student affairs and not wait for
the Central board to do something so he can
kick about it. Its members “ are not mindreaders” but many students will not take
chances on that so as to insure their right to
crab.
To make the ASUM a success every student
should take an interest in its affairs and ex
press his opinions either pro or con. The
Central board o f ten people cannot, and does
not want to be, the “ student” government. *

S

Change the Masthead
H IS issue o f the Kaimin is the last under
the above editorship. From now until
the ASUM elections next spring, Richard
Crandell will edit tlx epaper.

S

MONTANA

KAIMIN

It is with something o f regret that we givell 10T 111001 M fPTIM P
■over the editor’s eyeshade and feeling of im- jLflul IVU.un IhLl MIiU
portance,— regret because of mistakes made I
Tfl QT II[1 fl ||II|C 4
in the past and because o f things left undone.I
lU DL flLLL) u UHL r
But we have the assurance that the work which I
----- --------have failed to do W i ll he executed m a better manner under the new editorship than we
could have done. Crandell has been a faithful
member of the staff during the past year and
has shown his capability and good judgment.
A good Kaimin for next year is assured.
In looking over the files of this yea r’s
Kaimin we find but few with which we are
WO

J

Ncw Rules to Bo Discussed— Quadrons
O fficers Also Installed
Final Convocation

June 4 b&H been chosen fo r the last
W SG A convocation o f the year, when
new W S G A rules and revision o f pres
ent rules w ill be discussed.
j

Installation o f Quadrons officers will

satisfied, b u t the knowledge that they were the also be held a t the W SG A convocation.
best we could do is some consolation. The Eacb oln88 ndVBDCes “ ycar at this con‘
.
.
„ .
vocation. T he freshmen com e down from
Kaimin work has given the members of t h e tllC bnIcony U0(] are duly rccognized „ s
Staff opportunity to gain much valuable ex- sophom ores, and the seniors turn over
perience. W e have found that a criticism o iU 'T cap* =md)1f WDSt ‘ V he j“
x
O fficers who will be installed are: Eloise
ft downtown newspaper or OI a University Baird, president; Lurena Black, viceo ffic ia l“ gets b y ” much better than a criticism ’ president; Ruth Houck, secretary; arid

o f ourselves, the students o f the University
PlanR arc ph)grossing for a WS0A
This does not convince us that there is no heed 1pjcoic which will be held Tuesday night,
for constructive criticism o f the student b od y ! May 27, a t 5 o ’clock in Greenough park,
and of student affairs.
(T he picnic Is an annual event and it is j
The Kaimin work is not as tedious as peo - 1 CUBtomar-v tbat no meaIs are B®rved toj
pie would sometimes lead one to believe. I „ IKiris’ residence balls and sorority house.
addition to the satisfaction o f doing the work chargc of the entertainment. Each girl I
one likes, the friendship and com radely1among is asked to bring a cup, fork, and sPood.
the members o f the staff make up what w e No charges arc made fo r the picnic.
believe is one o f the most valuable experiences j
-------------------------o f university life. It is in this fellowship and jo . 1 ,
/ p
.
willingness to work by the members o f the ^ U ia en tS OI f o r e s t r y
entire staff which makes a Kaimin possible.
P la n B a r b e c u e S u n d a y !
The work of the reporters who labor without
any advertising in the masthead is as much ,n order t0 abow ,holr appreciation!
responsible for any success o f the Kaimin as for the work P rofessor D oor Skeels has)
is the more noticablo work o f other members accomplished fo r the forestry school, the
of the staff. T o the business manager, M a r-jFon?B,ry elub wiH gire a barbeoa* UI>|
shall McConnell, and his assistant should go
f- May ^ AU,
the credit of making this yea r’s paper bigger vilcd l0 a(tcnd
than preceding Kaimins in size, if in nothing! Those attending the barbecue will
else. When people “ glance over” the ads they assemble at the vorestry building at 1 !
do not realize the hours o f hard work required oV1<Mk. wbcrc there will be cars to take
in getting those ads, checking copies, keeping Jthcm t0 tbe Slte of tbe picnic’ wbicb w,u'
books, billing and collecting which they entail.!1? nc”r tlie Effen6er brid*e the R atv-ir ,
.
J
,
i tlesuakc canyon.
We have much apperaated the support o f the AU foreB[ry aludfDta „
thing to attend
merchants o f Missoula who make the Kaimin the barbecue are requested
to see the
pOSSible.

committee in charge, which is composed
L.

With the assurance that next yea r’s Kaimin j o f L. \V. Brown. Earl Tennant and
is in capable hands we give up the keys to the ‘ *
desk and files and send thelast paper to press. ord( charge o f 50 cents will be made
■ to defray expenses.
P. S .: W e also wish to commend the line ■—
type man, who claims to be the only livin
BRIN G YOU R B IR D IE
person who has read all our editorials.

business is over. W e realize
when it gets this time of the
year and as hot as it is this year
the only persons who have not
already bought their coats are
the ones who expect to get an
extra good coat fo r a l m o s t
nothing.

W e have a handful of
Coats that we are selling
for almost nothing
If we can fit you, you will sure
be a lucky woman in coming
here for that coat.
Now, the suit and dress season
has just arrived.

in —

Boyish
Suits

to

T H EO R IST
“ The mills o f the gods grind slowly
bat they grind exceeding fine.”

‘ T i l bet I catch this one,”

said the |

West End of Campus
To Be Improved Soon
W o r t has been started by the Uni
'versify, working iri \co-operation wit)
the city and street railway company, to
low er t h e . present level o f tbe street
w est o f the campus. T be street is now
two feet bigher-than was considered dc
sirable.

When the work is completed the streci
will be on e o f the m ost beautiful in the
. (city, according to those in charge. The
(street car tracks will be moved 25 feet
Our Girl
(cast o f their present position. With the
She thinks that the “ M ” club is i
basc"
J
removal o f the old iron fence there
ball bat.
be room fo r a regulation 4 0 -foot sti
with a 2 5-foot grass parking between
P rofessor Atkinson wants to know the the tracks and the present campus side
name o f the fraternity that gave him tbe walk that runs parallel to them. A row
grip.
I o f trees will also be planted along the
street.
Royal Order of Kerosene Burners
This street will form one side o f u
The guy that thinks the Penn Relay huge quadnftige with North and Sourh
is a .w ritin g contest.
hills at the ends.
Galileo Sez:
It ain’ t gonna rain no more.

The University o f ‘ Montana hag not COLUMBUS HIGH SCH OO L G IRL
abolished final examinations.
W R IT E S BEST S T A T E ESSAY
The absent-minded baseball player
Paper Sent to Highway Education Board
dusts off his plate before eating his din
as Montana Entry
ner.

C arise
Of
H ternal
D imnny.
I love this bibble babble,
I love this fluent flow,
I lo v e to wind my mouth up,
"I love to hear it go.
— Ex.
Incidentally you d o n 't . have to .be
poked player to bold pretty hands.
A bath i s ' like
Once you get in
away from you.

colJ4'c
one can take it

The Stanford university boxing t

ball player, as he hailed a yellow ca b .; will

An essay on “ The Relation o f 1m•oved Highways to Home L ife,” written
I by Miss Cecilia Grant o f the Columbus
High school for the national Good Roads
: Contest, has been adjudged the best of
those written by Montana high school
|students and has been forwarded to the
■Highway Education board as the Mon
tana entry in tbe national contest for
j the Firestone scholarship, P rofessor If.
j (}. Morrism o f the English department o f
| (he State University o f Montana said.I
I yesterday. He also staled that a large.)
j number o f essays had been submitted,!
•most o f /which were o f a higher quality I
than those which were turned in two
years ago^iu, the sairie contest.

Last year the Montana entry was an]
essay by Edward A . Tamm o f Butte, op
j/'T h e Influence o f Highway Transport I
A w ealthy’ New Y ork merchant was |Upon i In* Religious Life o f My Com -]
murdered by robbers. A s he had de iimiiiilv.”
posited all his money in the bank before
the incident occurred he lost practical!
J Alpha .Phi announces the pledgiu^ of
nothing— except his life.
.Itdin Ziehurth o f Chinook.

tour

Australia

Perch and Peck

this . summer.

at the

I definite program o f meets with Au.s
>lian teams will be com pleted later.

Blue Parrot
515

U nivA retfu

A u .....

Smart - Snappy
ROGER W ILLIAM S

SPECIAL

Presents

MAURICE BROWNE
W ith

The Montana
Masquers
-in -

“Y ou
and I”
The Belmont prize play by Philip Barry. That
unusual, unfailing, humorous comedy of sparkling
wit and cleverness.
Three acts of rollicking
amusement, laughs and clever lines %Vith the seridus thread of life interwoven.

$

20

$35

Examine the materials, the
fine workmanship and the snap
py, boyish Parisian style idea
carried out in our suits.

Our Suits are tailored,
styled—not excuses

•The Store of the Town for Men and W om en”

EXCLUSIVENESS

The Masquers’ Finest Offering in Comedy

W IL M A
Saturday, May 2 4
Matinee and Kveiling
Prices:

$1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c— No tax
Matinee: $1.0 0 ,-50c

Tash/ om s// op^
•If It Comes Prom Barney’s It Must Be Good"

m

THE
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MASQUERS PLAY
MAKES BIG HIT
AT FIRST SHOW

MONTANA

Helen Ramsay as Etta, the maid, con
tinually had the audience in laughter by
I her clever noting and the manner in
which she put over her lines.
Albert Stark, playing the role o f G eofIfrey Nichols, a popular novelist, was well
jup to the standard o f acting o f which
he proved himself capable in “ Rom ance” . Presentation
Takes
Place on
Martin llu d tloff did very well in the role
During Battalion Review
o f G.. Ti Warren, a manufacturer.
o f Thursday

ROIC GIVES MEDALS
FOR MARKSMANSHIP

HAMILTON AU DIEN CE PLEASED
BY “ YOU AND I”

Despite

the

bad weather

prevailing

esterday the medals for the best shots
W ork of Maurioe Browne and Student
Actors Receives Much
Commendation

GRANTED FELLOWSHIPS

n the girls’ and boys* rifle teams were
awarded at the weekly battalion review
held o n . the oval.

Maebelle Mohrerr, Frances Crabb, E l
University Graduates Will Begin
eanor Stephenson, Edyth Benbrookjs,
W ork at U o f Minnesota
Audrey Deighton, Maurice Williamson,
Next Fall
The Montana Masquers with Maurice
Charles Beall, R . C. Graham, R . M.
Browne, under the direction o f R oger
Davis and R . Wiprud were the members
Williams, made a decided hit in their
o f the two teams that received medals.
Lawton Beckwith, ’20, and Rosco
first presentation o f Philip Barry’s “ You
A fte r the presentation o f the medals
and I ” at the Ravalli theater in Hamil Jackman, ’21, have been granted teach the battalion passed in review before
ton last night. The play will be pre ing fellowships in chemistry at the Uni the reviewing officers and the recipients
sented tomorrow afternoon and evening versity o f Minnesota and will begin their o f the medals.
at the Wilma. Due to the fact that the work there next fall.
Yesterday’s review and parade was the
lights o f Hamilton were out until 8;30
Beckwith and Jackman both received weekly drill period for the members o f
it was th ought'for a time that the Mas their degrees here in chemistry. Bince
[the cadet battalion which Is usually held
quers would not appear and the audience graduation Jackman has been employed
Friday afternoon. Because o f the base
was very small, but notwithstanding, the as superintendent o f the Btock and ap
ball game with W .S.C. this afternoon the
production seemed the work o f profes paratus ic c m o f the chemistry depart
cadets had their class a day early to en
sionals.
ment. Beckwith has been secretary
able everyone to attend, the ball game.
The performance went on without a President Clapp since January, 1920.
The annual Memorial day parade will
hitch after the lights were turned on,!
The fellowship will allow the two stu be held next Friday. The battalion will
and the cast did not have the least dents to teach part time and prepare
form on the R O T C parade grounds and
amount o f trouble. Maurice Browne far Jfo r doctors’ degrees.
Reynolds C.
will march down University avenue to
exceeded the expectations o f the small Thompson, '20, is completing this t>pe
Higgins, turning north on Higgins and
audience in his portrayal o f the role o f o f n fellowship at Minnesota this spring
marching to the depot and back to the
Maitland White. Everyone went away
campus again.
pleased and with nothing but, words o f
praise for the acting o f Mr. Browne and
the cast.
Mary Fleming, playing the part o f
Nancy White, Maitland W hite’s wife, re
tained the excellent standard o f acting
which she has shown in other Masquers*
President Clapp has called attention
productions.
Audrey Allen as Veronica Duane and to the following letter which he has sent
Earl Johnson as Roderick W hite were Miss Gertrude Buckhous, University
splendid in the portrayal o f their roles. librarian, in regard to students taking
Although this-is the first time that they reserve books from the reading room
have appeared in a Masquers’ production without permission:
May 20, 1924.
they seemed entirely at ease on the
Miss M. G. Buckhous,
stage.
State University.
My dear Miss Buckhous:
You have called my attention to the
fact that certain students, without regard
for the needs and convenience o f other
students, have taken reference books
“ Lazy”
from the reading room o f the library.
“ I Must Have Company”
Where it is possible to determine who
has taken these books you are hereby
“ Mindin’ My Business”
[authorized to charge their cost against
the library deposit o f the student who
“ If You’ll Come Back”
! has taken them. W here it is not po6j sible to determine by whom the books
j are taken you should charge their cost
SM ITH’S DRUG STORE
|against the library deposits o f the enThe Busy Corner
j tire student body.
Yours very truly,
C. IL CLAPP* President.

KAIMIH

ACTIVE UNIVERSITY
Coach Stewart Issues Call!
WOMAN CHOSEN FOR
QUEEN OF MAY FETE for Cross-Country Runners
When Helen Newman appears on the
All men interested in cross country
campus as queen o f the May Fete, to be j runping fo r next fall are asked to report
held May 29 on the oval, she will have to Coach Stewart this week, according
completed four years o f very active uni to a statement made by the coach yes
versity life.
terday. I f the number of candidates is
Miss Newman was associate editor o f j large enough to make a collegiate team,
the Sentinel, ‘ treasures* o f (the Press which requires five men and an alter
club and was chosen for Penetralia last nate, a collegiate meet will be scheduled
year. She was also sent as a delegate for Homecoming next fall.
to the national 4convention o f Theta
The following men should report, ac
Sigma Phi, honorary women's journal cording to Coach Stewart’s statement:
ism fraternity, at Norman, Oklahoma Hanson, Gillette, Dunn, Lowery, Erick
last year, to represent the local chapter. son, Colter, Simpson, D evore, Ponton,
This year Miss Newman has been pres Seeley, Robinson, and a n y . others that
ident o f the W om en’s Self Government may be interested.
association, president of Theta Sigma
Phi, and chairman o f the Mortar board.
The nursing department o f the Uni
versity o f Washington waB given on “ A ”
LOVELESS M ADE P R E SID E N T
rating by the educational secretary o f the
OF
BUSINESS F R A T E R N IT Y national organization o f the public
Jay Loveless o f Winnett was elected health nurses recently.
president of Alpha Kappa Psi, national
honorary business administration fra
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
ternity, at a meeting Wednesday after
noon. Louie Solberg o f Big Tim ber was
elected treasurer, and P rofessor A . S.
Langnms o f the school o f business ad
ministration was elected secretary. The
POPULAR MUSIC
correspondent and vice-president will be
elected next .year.
The following men were pledged to
2 i8 Higgins Avenue
Alpha Kappa P si yesterday afternoon:
John Cooney, Missoula; H erbert Dunn,
R o y ; Paul Curtis, Libby; William Gal-j
lagher, H obson; R oger Flemming, Red
L odge; John Davies, Butte; John Me-1
Niven, Livingston, and Martin Hudtloff,
Phone I I O O
Phone
Butte.

Dickinson Piano Co.

BOOZE!

MISSOULA’S FINEST
— Low Rates—

Yes, real honesfc-to-goodness booze, love, laughter
and thrills are a result of
a great expose of a ruth
less bootlegging system as
shown in

“3 MilesjOut”
at the

Sunday-Monday .
also

“ Big Business”
An Our Gang Comedy

One Kaimin to Appear j
During Coming Weekj
The regular Tuesday edition o f the
K)um(In *wjll he {published Wednesday
next week as Friday is Decoration day
and a holiday observed by the University
With the publication o f this edition
the new editor, Richard (.'randell, editorelect, will assume the duties o f his o f
fice which has' previously been held by
John Moriarity,. retiring editor.

A two-weeks pass will be
given to the first five stu

F O R E ST R Y CLUB O FF IC E R S
ELECTED AT SPRING CAMP

dents, men or women, who
will climb to the top of •
Mount Sentinel and back
in 59 minutes or less dur
ing the next two weeks.
G

uy

H

aselton.

The following officers were elected for
next year’s Forestry: club, at a meeting
held during |the spring <*.nin,p o f the
school held last week at Yellow Bay on
Flathead
lake:
President,
Herbert
Schwan; vice president. L. W. Brown;
secretary, Ilurold W . Hicks; treasurer,
T . K. Rowland.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

aged, in wood .

5 T obacco Co.

The W ilm a Theatre
presents

GEORGE ARLISS
in the

Shoe Repairing
LAD IES AND MEN
— See—

Coiling Shoe Shop
306 North Higgins
Phone 7S2-w

Meet Me at

KELLY'S CIGAR STORE

M ONDAY

THE CHOICEST OF MEATS
Best of Service
Prices the Lowest

Missoula Market
126 Higgins

JOHN POPE
HEA TIN G AND PLUMBING

Phones 68 and 875

Automobiles for Rent
Without drivers.

McCullough

m o t o r co .

Kodaks and Supplies

Hammond Block
PHONE 720

A Modern Shoe Repair Shop
Not a cobbler’s shop, is the;
kind of place we’re trying to;
run.

ELY
SH O E H O SP IT A L

DEVELOPING and PRINTING

114 Higgins Avenue

McKAY A R T COMPANY

Next to McKay’s

HUGO II. SW AN BERG
Real Estate
General Insurance
Better Rates
Better Service
Better Security
City Property a Specialty
129 Higgins Avenue
Phone 200

BRUNSW ICK
PHONOGRAPHS and RECORDS
SH E ET MUSIC

Schaefer-Rehmer Music Co.

M ONTANA MOTOR CO.
Bosch Service Station
General
Garage,
-Machine Work,
Cylinder Grinding and Automobile
repairing.

Maxwell - Chalmers
Phone 376

Dealers

224 West Mail

W E CAN DO IT B ETTER
Mos.by’ s

Missoula Electric Supply Co.

Phone 609

DOWN BY T H E BRIDGE

W E ST E R N CAFE

RIDE IN T H E BEST—

517 North Higgins

“ G re e n G o d d e ss”
SUNDAY

For Better

Where A ll the Boys Meet

Even the fin est Kentucky
Burley Tobacco (and that’s the
kind we use) is green and raw
whenit’spulled. You could hardly
smoke one pipe load of it.
And here’s where Velvet is dif
ferent : Our ageing takes out that
rawness and harshness, and
makes the tobacco mild and mel
low and gives it fine flavor. Age
ing in wood does what no artificial
treatment can do.
Remember— V elvet Tobacco

All girls taking part in May Fete must
call at the women's gymnasium some
time today to secure materials for mak
ing their costumes, according to Chair
man Marion Fitzpatrick. All girls will
make their own costumes after models
made for each dance. Jesse Taylor has
made a sample o f costumes being used
in each dance. .T h e se samples will be
in the gym so, that the girls may make
their costumes this week end.
- Saturday morning at 9 o ’clock there
will be .a meeting on the oval o f all
dancers. As this will be the first m eet
ing at which everyone will rehearse
it is .essential that everyone be. there,
according to Miss Fitzpatrick.
Again
on Tuesday and Wednesday nights at 7
o’clock there will be rehearsals •o f the
entire May Fete. Wednesdays will be a
dress rehearsals.

It’s M ade With
Milk

Y e llo w C ab C o

If you knew
what ageing in wood
does for pipe tobacco

Costume Material Ready
For Girls in May Fete

Eddy’s
Bread

Victrolas and Victor Records

Reserve Books Gone;
President A d v i s e s
Charging Students

NewCoIumbiaRecords

Say:

GOOD

EATS

Open Night and p a y
Meals 35c and 40c
$5.00 Meal Ticket fo r $4.50

New Dodge Sedan
Balloon-Tire Equipped
Union Taxi

Phone 1000

TUESDAY
It is a significant fact that

In the Gilded Palace of the Orient’s Greatest Lover
—an English beauty trapped '
—an Army officer fighting for the. honor
of his name,
—a secret plot for military aid intercepted
—the treachery of the Rajah’s butter'
Thrills and romance crowd this spectacular mo
tion picture adaptation of the famous' stage
success.
H e r e ’s a masterpiece of entertain
ment.

Thos. F. Farley

C L O -C O
— within a period o f one year—-has
become the most popular liquid hair j
dressing from Coast to Coast.
FLORENCE BAR B E R SHOP

vA S K

...

GROCERIES

Phones: -5 3 - 54 - 55

ARMY rnNAVY
CLEARIN G HOUSE

REAL ESTATE flNSURANCE

316— NORTH HIGGINS— 316

From nicknames picked at random, the W ilm a
offers a*pass to The Green Goddess—
Dolly
Bernie
Happy
King Tut
Ann
Spike

Slim
Buck
Obbie
Dinniiy
Cash
Mucker

;

Hoot
Gutie
Sue
Carrots
Ken
W ally

Val
Jiggs
Hub
Red
Gus
Sheik

Get passes from Ilepner at the Journalism Shack

THOSE TAMALES
S erv ice

With

"

are

BEST

I t’s the C hef

AT THE

:

4
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By taking all the points in seven
events, besides numerous seconds and The only college man In the northwest around 45 feet. One of these two men
thirds,-. O.A.C. track and field team won aside from Blumenthal is Egtvet of will probably go east to try out fo r the
the dual meet Saturday with the Uni Washington, and he is putting the shot Olympics.
versity o f Oregon, 83-46. Lack o f men
for the distanccg „ nd
eights was the
m n
chief cause o f Oregon’ s downfall.

possible in the last 100 years, before They don't need new laws, but enforce
which time there had been slight devel ment o f those on the books. When a
opment in the financial world sinoe the business man gets or gives credit he
time o f Napoleon.
looks up his client, but the flow ery story
“ When W all Street is denounced, o f quick riches by a stock slicker makes
America’ s g reatest business men are a fool part with his money without the
denounced, when in reality they mean a least thought o f such care.
Speculation is necessary, because all
Member o f New York Stock Exchange lunatic fringe o f stock swindlers who
Cram, o f O.A.C., much touted discus
parade under the protection of the good new enterprises are speculations, un
Gives Talk on Methods and Ethics
hurler, threw the platter 123 feet. Cram ]
will
o
f
W
all
Street,”
declared
Mr.
W
est
certain,
but
attempting
to
do
good
for
of W all Street
and Egtvet, the latter a weight man at
all. T he New Y ork Stock Exchange at the University o f Washington, are sup
field.
The New Y ork Stock Exchange is the tempts to keep the business world full posed to be hurling the discus 140 feet.
medium which gives mobility to the large o f good will by guarding the money in
“ Wall Street is a great financial high
interests o f the great financial center. its domain. It is not here where the
Perhaps the closest com petition in
way, reaching from the Pacific to the
It is composed of 1,100 members whose small investor loses his money, but with that event for Shaffer will be from D a 
Atlantic coast,” said Mr, Jason W ester- interests cover worldly properties. The the bticket shops and other notorious
vis, o f W .S.C. Shaffer should win the
field o f the New York Stock Exchange foundation is much like the chamber o f stock swindlers like D r. Frederick Gook,
discus at Eugene next week if he is in
in an address to the business administra commerce with its high standards o f who claims to have discovered every
form, and with it the trip to Harvard
tion students Wednesday.
In W all business ethics and reputation with a thing from the North P ole to oil in
Stadium fo r the final Olympic tryouts.
Street the combination o f millions o f higher organization. In order to be use T exas and capitalized on it.
small interests has made big industry ful, a business must be honest, and that
Mr. W esterfield is on a tour attem pt
Ted Plummer would have had little I
has been the true function o f the mem ed to bring the atmosphere o f W all trouble in winning the javelin throw at 1
bers o f the stock exchange, who list only Street to the American public through the conference meet, i f he w as declared I
the safest credit risks in their market the students o f finance in the univer eligible.
where every member has an equal chance. sities.
They have at their disposal sixty billions
Another year under- Stewart’ s train
o f capital listed there in securities, and
ing and Milton R itter should make ns
truly realize that success in business is
good a quarter-m ller as Bob Egan, holder
presumptive o f intelligence.
o f the state record.
R itter ran his
The governing body consists* o f 40 men
quarter against W .S.C. in 51:2. This is;
elected annually and com poses the high
the first year o f training Ritter has.ever I
est-minded group o f men to be found in
had.
the world. These men receive no salary
but w ork together in the service o f
Cr (•country running will be
love and loyalty. It is ridiculous to say Physical Education Department to Hold ture o f the homecoming game next fall.
that these 40 men can manipulate these
Track and Sylmming Meets
The run will be held between halves of j
securities against the 110 million people
the game. The purpose o f fall running I
fo r Gym Classes
I who own them. Often a particular stock
is to develop distance runners fo r the
[falls, due to business failure, but great
spring meets.
[im proper conditions like w ild-cat stock
The girls’ track m eet will be held
,a r e never possible because o f the great
A lbert Blumenthal will very likely win
some time during the w tek beginning
care taken in listing only the best sethe shot put to the m eet next week a t]
June I , according to Miss Mary Laux,
•curities.
Eugene. He will contest with the unat- ]
I On the stock market a bull is an op- head o f the wom en's physical education tached men, o f whom nothing is know
jtimiBt who believes in high prices, while department. Each girl who has quali-1
ra bear is a pessimist who wants to drive fiod fo r the meet must participate in at
, the prices down. They differ only in
least three events and these may be on |
I.opinion. They are all speculators who I
Have You a
I expect rise in price by exchange. Specu- e*tber track or field.
T he meet is a part o f the regular gym - {
j lotion needs no defence. It isn’ t gambling

1ESTERF1EL0 ADDRESSES

M ilk
Shakes

Correct D ress Is T he
K ey T o T he O ffic e
M arked, “Private”
^TpHE man of good appearance gets into favored
places from which the care
lessly dressed man is shut
ou t It’s the way pf humans
to show respect for the man
who shows respect for him
self. You can’t get away
from it, and you can’t get
away with anything else
now-a-days.
Spruce up in your dress
and get up in the world. Let
us demonstrate that Quality
carries no price-penalty and
that Smartness bears n o
luxury tax.

Cfl-EOATHLETi C CONTESTS
WILL BE STAGED JURE 1

15c

High School
Candy Shop

Western Montana
National Bank
Established 1889

C apital................. $200,000.00
Surplus ...............
$50,000.00
Undivided Profit
$85,000.00
Total
R esou rces......$3,000,000.00

| to the one who knows it because it is
i only the cost o f constant study o f affairs.
JT o the small investor, “ don’ t speculate,”
*because you have no way o f seeing busi|ness conditions.
“ F ools and their money will be parted”
and the people think that they can be
protected from swindlers by new laws.

W e have the facilities
for handling anything
you have in the banking
line.

nnsium w ork required o f freahman and
sophom ore girls.
Only those ore ex 
empt who have taken swimming in place!
o f the regular gymnasium work. These]
girls, however, will participate in a j
swimming tournament which will be held!
the same week.
Mary Com er o f Great F alls won the;
silver loving cup presented by the ath
letic hoard o f ASUM last year to the!
high point winner o f the meet.
The
sophomores won the meet after taking
tlie relay.

M isso tjia M ercantile

Nickname?

COMPANY

If So, See the

W ILM A AD

“ DR ESS W ELL A N D S U C C E E D "

I
------------------------- -— —
| B A S E B A U . F IN A L S T O BE
P LA Y E D A F T E R MAY F E T E

“ ASK T H E MAN WHO
BANKS H E R E ”

| T he final game o f the girls' interclass j
|baseball scries will not be played until I
after May Fete. This is due to the large!
number o f events taking place this w eek |
o f May Fete. T he last game will b e !
played between the juniors and sopho
mores.
N O T IC E

CometoaGiftStore
for G raduation
Gifts that endure
Of all things— disappoint
ment should never detract
from the quality, pleasure
or satisfaction of your grad
uation season gifts.

Chats With Your
Gas Man
AC K of the men on the
operating floor at the
gas works, back of the
fellows who come around
to interview y o u r gas
meter every month, back
of the loyal men and
women who are putting
the spirit o f ooal Into your
home, there stands a splen
did tradition.

B

Interruption of service
is practically unknown.
Short of conditions border
ing on calamity, it has
never happened.
The gas business is a
24-hour, 365 V4-day indus
try, winter and summer,
bad times or good times.
The fires must never go
out, and service must be
constant, never failing, al
ways on tap. Such are the
traditions of this Industry,
now in the second century
of its existence, the oldest
of our so-called modern
utility services.

Missoi la Gas & Coke
Company
R. C. Cardeli, Mgr.

If no other reason prompts
the decision, come to a rec
ognized gift store and make
your selection. Remember,
the Elgin Watch we deliver
to yoif, and which you in
turn present to son, daugh
ter, niece, nephew, or grand
child on this happy occa
sion, can be absolutely de
pended upon for quality,
accuracy and service.
BOEG J E W E L B Y
OPTICAL CO.

&

227 Higgins

k
Service

Quality

The

Florence Hotel
And

Cafe
Special Daily Dinner
75c and 86c
Merchants’ Lunch
50c
Sunday Table de Hote
$1.25

Captain Howard requests all men g o- j
ing to summer cam p to report to him at!
I the F ort Missoula range Friday m orning!
at 9 o ’clock, with rifles, for the purpose
o f receiving some preliminary instruction
I in rifle marksmanship before going to
camp.
The Tem plars announce the pledging
o f Harold Hepner o f H elena; Kenneth
MacPherson o f D eer Dodge, and John
Martin of Klein.
L O ST — Eastern Star pin with
wreath around it.
Return to
phone booth.

gold
tele

L O S T — Compact, W estern Montana
Bank check book, and powder puff.
Return to Kaimin office.

Sport Squibs
With Hanson and Long out o f the line
up this afternoon, it would be hard to
forecast the results.
T h e playing o f j
these two men w ere features o f the
games held at W .S.O.
Frtfnk Miller, coach o f the Missoula
high school, has handed in his resignation. Miller has developed several fair
athletes out o f a blank field. He intends
to attend the school o f physical educa
tion held this summer at the University
o f Illinois.

NEW HATS
A T S of style distinction, every one
of them, and a wide variety of
different styles.
Am ong them are
beautifully tailored models, others
dressy enough for sem i-form al wear,
and cool straws in fanciful weave, em 
broidered, flower-wreathed or ribbonswathed, for wear with summery
frocks. T o the novel combinations of
silk and dtraw, piquant shapes and
vivid colors add interest.
W ith the.
whole summer to be provided for, it
will be economy to choose two or three
IIat3 while this unusual opportunity
offers.

H

Roman Stripes
Ribbon Crowns
Cut Brims
Plaided Hats

a

H E S S Hats are such exceptional
values that we offer them at this
vlow price today and tomorrow only

$3 .75

The two ball games with W .S.C. today
and Saturday complete the chucking
season. L et's get out there cn masse
and give ’ em some much-needed support.
In the triangular track and field meet
at Belgrade the State College piled up
a total score o f nearly twice that o f her
two opponents, Intermountain Union
and Montana Normal, Shorty Bachman
set a new state record for the two-mile
run when he covered the distance in
10:24:6, one-fifth o f a second better than
the state record he set last year.

Donohue*s

